Council of Governors:

Chairman & Safeguarding Governor Ms S Woolfson, BSc FCA
Mrs M Bhandari, LLB LLM LPC
Mr N Boghani, BSc(Hons) C.A.
Dr S Gordon, MA DPhil (Oxon)
Ms P Mongia, MA MEng (Cantab) CEng MRAeS MBA
Mrs A Phillipson, MA (Cantab) MBA PGCE
Dr S M Pitts, MSc MA PhD
Mrs E Radice, MA (Oxon) Cert Ed
Mr V Sapra, SFA MBA CEng BEng MICE
Mrs M Weerasekera, Mont Dip LLB

Headmistress: Dr M Short, BA (London) PhD (Cantab)

Deputy Head Pastoral & Designated Safeguarding Lead: Mrs D Sinclair, MA (London)
Deputy Head Academic & Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead: Dr P Arnold, MA DPhil (Oxon)
Head of the Preparatory School, St Helen’s: Mrs A Lee, MA (Oxon)
Business Director and Clerk to the Council: Mr M Mackenzie Crooks,
BSc (Oxford Brookes) MSc MBA (Cranfield)

Director of Studies: Mr K Bulman, BSc (City) MSc (London)
Director of Communications: Mrs A Saunders, MA (Cantab)

Pastoral Head of Sixth Form: Mr H Dymock, BA (Durham) MA (London)
Acting Head of Upper School: Mrs J Barton, BA (Oxford Brookes)
Acting Head of Upper School: Mrs K Newby, BA (Loughborough)
Head of Middle School: Mrs C Hill, BA (Newcastle)

Director of Drama: Mrs M Connell, BA (Manchester Metropolitan)
Director of Futures: Miss E McKinley, BA (Heriot-Watt)
Director of Music: Mr P Martin, MA (Cantab), LRSM
Director of Sport: Miss J Hurt, BA (Brunel)

Development Director: Ms Z Baines BA (Birmingham) MSc (LSE)
**Senior School Staff:**
* denotes Head of Department

**Art**
* Mrs N Smith, BA (Sunderland) MA (London)
Mrs J George, BA (Solent) MA (London)
Mr V Hazeldine, Diploma AD (UAL)
Mrs J Tibbs (Technician)

**Classics**
* Dr A Berriman, BA (Bristol) PhD (Nottingham Trent)
Dr P Arnold, MA DPhil (Oxon)
Mr H Dymock, BA (Durham) MA (London)
Mrs N O’Hagan, CertEd (Westminster) BA (Calabria, Italy)
Miss S Wu, BA (Warwick)

**Computer Science**
* Mr M Hoffman, BA (S Africa)
Mrs C Gaikwad, BSc (Bharati Vidyapeeth, India) MSc (Pune, India)
Mrs M Parry, BA (Warwick), MTeach (London)
Mr R Shaikh, BA (Brighton)

**Design & Technology**
* Mr R Shaikh, BA (Brighton)
Mr S Binning, BA (Greenwich)
Mrs L Hallam, BA (Middlesex)
Mrs M Olivera Smith, BSc (Brunel)
Mrs A Flash, BA (Loughborough) (Technician)

**Drama**
* Mrs M Connell, BA (Manchester Metropolitan) (Director of Drama)
Mrs J Barton, BA (Oxford Brookes)
Mrs K Newby, BA (Loughborough)
Mrs D Sinclair, MA (London)
Mrs H McGreal, BA (Salford) (Speech & Drama teacher)

**Economics & Business Studies**
* Mr M Khan, BSc (Wollongong, Dubai) MSc (London)
Mr L Casey, BA (Wales), MA (Middlesex)
English
* Mr R Johnston, BA (Liverpool)
Ms S Ahmed, BA (Essex) MA (London)
Mrs K Douglas, MA (St Andrews) (on leave of absence)
Ms B Fidder, MA (St Andrews), MA (London)
Mr T Gerig, BA (Illinois)
Miss J Tidd, BA (Brighton)
Mr A Williams, MA (Cantab)

Geography
* Miss E Rynne, MA (London)
Mr D Froggatt, BSc (Cardiff)
Mr R Pimlott, BA (Middlesex)

History, Government & Politics and History of Art
* Mr B Nemko, BA (Birmingham) MSc (City) MA (London)
Mrs C Hill, BA (Newcastle)
Dr N Marx, BA (Amherst), MA (London), PhD (Harvard)
Mrs R Reidel-Fry, MPhil MA (Columbia, USA) MA (London)
Mr A Reynolds, BA (Birmingham)
Mrs H Sinclair, MA (St Andrews)
Mr P Whalley, BA (Portsmouth)

Individual Needs
* Ms J Halmagyi, MA (Debrecen, Hungary), MA (Middlesex), NASCO (Middlesex)
Mrs R Bird, BA (London)
Mrs S Chaudhry, BSc (London)
Ms P Vine, BA (Exeter)

Mathematics
* Miss C Kerry, BEng (London)
Mr K Bulman, BSc (City) MSc (London)
Mr K Chohan, BSc (Birmingham)
Miss G Day, BSc (Durham)
Dr J Donovan, MEd MSc PhD (London)
Mrs J Hurley, BSc (Sheffield)
Mrs S King, BEng (Bristol)
Mr B Manivannan, BSc Eng (Sri Lanka)
Mrs S Michaels, BSc (Manchester)
Mrs A Pateli, CertEd (St Mary’s)
Mrs T Onac, BSc (London)
Modern Foreign Languages
* Mrs E Serrano, Filologia Inglesa Degree (Madrid) (Head of Modern Foreign Languages and Spanish)
* Mr P Vines, BA (UEA) (Head of French)
* Mrs E Davis, BA (Birmingham) MA (Westminster)
  (Head of German, Deputy Head of Middle School: Years 8-9)
* Mrs N O'Hagan, CertEd (Westminster) BA (Calabria, Italy), BA (Open)
* Mrs C Gauci, BA (Mexico) (Spanish Assistant)
* Mrs L Louiset, BA MA (Antilles)
* Mrs M Ishikawa, MA (London)
* Mrs A Savell, BA (Cantab)
* Mrs A McFee, BA (Nottingham) PGCert (Trinity College of Music)
* Ms J Lee, MSc (London) (Subject Leader: Mandarin)
* Mrs G Chuykov, BA (Yaroslavl, Russia) MA (London)
* Mrs M Ishikawa, MA (London)
* Miss L Louiset, BA MA (Antilles)
* Mr P Martin, MA (Cantab) LRSM (Director of Music)
* Mr A McAfee, BA (Nottingham Trent) PGCert (Trinity College of Music)
* Mrs D Ellin, BMus (Royal Scottish Academy of Music) PGDip LRAM
* Miss P Nasavanh (French Assistant)
* Dr Y O’Connor, BSc MSc (Kyoto, Japan) PhD (Tokyo, Japan) (Japanese Assistant)

Music
* Mr P Martin, MA (Cantab) LRSM (Director of Music)
* Ms A Stobart, BA (Nottingham), MEd (Cantab) LRSM (Assistant Director of Music)
* Mrs J Taylor, BSc (Northumbria), Prince 2 (Music Administrator)

Music - Visiting
Miss A-M Andritoiu, BMus (Birmingham Conservatoire) MMus (Trinity Laban)
Ms C Barry, BA (Mod) (Trinity College Dublin) LTCL
Miss J Chen, BMus PGDip (Royal Academy of Music)
Miss C Cook, BMus (New Zealand) MA (Wales)
Mrs D Ellin, BMus (Royal Scottish Academy of Music) PGDip LRAM
Mr A Gathercole, GGSM ALCM (Guildhall School of Music and Drama)
Mrs S Gregory, LRAM LTCL
Mr R Halford, GNVQ (St Albans)
Mr D Hester, DipTCL LTCL PDOT (Guildhall School of Music and Drama)
Mr C Hooker, ARAM LRAM DipRAM
Miss D Kemp, MA (Oxon) DipRCM ARCM
Miss R Krblkova, DiS (Pardubice Conservatory, Czech Republic)
Mrs J Maclean, BSc (City) LTCL
Mr I Marcus, LTCL
Mr N Martin, Cert NLP
Mrs S Stroh, LRAM PGDip(RAM) BMus (Hull)
Miss E Tsampa, MA (Royal Academy of Music) BMus (Athens) LRAM

Physical Education
* Miss J Hurt, BA (Brunel) (Director of Sport)
* Miss S Chadburn, BSc (Sheffield Hallam) (Head of Curriculum PE, Senior School)
* Mrs D Macey, BSc (Brunel) (Head of Co-Curricular PE, Senior School)
* Miss K Pickering, BA (Chichester) (Head of Prep School PE)
Mrs A Arnot, BEd (Bedford)
Mrs J Barton, BA (Oxford Brookes)
Mrs N Barton, BSc (Loughborough)
Miss H Harding, PTTLS Award
Miss S Heath, BEd (Bedford) MA (Brunel)
Miss N Miller, BSc (Leeds Metropolitan) (Deputy Head of Middle School: Year 7)
Miss B Roberts, BA (Brighton)

Psychology
* Mrs L Winter, BSc (Plymouth)
Mrs A Hussain, BSc MSc (Brunel)

Religious Studies, Philosophy & Ethics
* Mr G Bezalel, MSc (LSE) MA (London)
Mr H Dymock, BA (Durham) MA (London)
Miss S Hussey, BA (Cantab)
Mr E McCartney, BSc (London)
Mrs A Saunders, MA (Cantab) (Director of Communications)
Miss H Williams, MA (Edinburgh)

Science
* Mrs A Adlam, BSc (Southampton) MSc (Imperial) MInstP (Head of Science and Physics)
* Mr M Reynish, BSc (York) (Head of Chemistry)
* Dr C Ryan, MChem (Southampton) PhD (London) (Head of Biology)
Miss H Brand, BSc (Bristol)
Mr N Dave, BSc (London)
Miss N Haridas, BSc (London)
Miss A James, BSc (Durham)
Mrs C Jenkins, BSc (Cardiff) MEd (Cantab)
Dr C Jones, BSc (Nottingham Trent) PhD (London)
Mr C Le Bas, BSc (Edinburgh)
Mrs S Thomas, MSci (London)
Mrs S Wardley, BSc (Southampton)
Mrs S Williams, BSc (Exeter)
Mrs M Wyburn, BSc (Bath)
Mrs Z Alidina, City & Guilds Pharmacy (Technician)
Mrs A Ghosh, BSc (Calcutta) (Technician)
Mrs B Lee, BEng (China) (Technician)
Dr Y O’Connor, BSc MSc (Kyoto, Japan) PhD (Tokyo, Japan) (Technician)

Library
* Ms E Howard, BA (Leicester) MA (Roehampton) DipLib (Metropolitan)
Mrs S Gleave
Mrs R Serbos, BA (Sheffield Hallam) MA (London)
The Prep School, St Helen's:

Head of the Prep School: Mrs A Lee, MA (Oxon)

Acting Deputy Head, Prep School: Miss E Sami, MEd (Herts)
Acting Deputy Head, Prep School: Mrs D Smith, BEd (Warwick)
Phase Leader, EYFS: Miss R Cox, BA (Ryerson) BEd (Queen’s University, Ontario)
Acting Phase Leader, KS1: Mrs D Roberts, BA (Surrey)
Acting Phase Leader, Years 3 & 4: Miss S Gupta, BA (Roehampton)
Phase Leader, Years 5 & 6: Miss Z Farrell, MA (St Andrews)

Mrs D Allsopp, MontDip (London)
Mrs L Baldwin, BEd (Cantab)
Mr M Barazi, BA (Leeds)
Mrs S Begley, BSc (Bangor) MPhil (Pontypridd)
Mrs I Cane, BA (Birmingham) (on leave of absence)
Miss E Carey, BA (Durham)
Mrs H Casingena, LLAM (Lamda)
Mrs A Cawthorne, BSc (Surrey) MA (Middlesex)
Mrs G Collins, BEd (Queen’s University, Ontario) MA (Calgary)
Miss J Collins, BA (Herts)
Miss S English, BA (Portsmouth)
Mrs R Garton, BA (Surrey)
Miss N Gavigan, BSc (Birmingham)
Mrs A Groves, BA (Brunel)
Mrs N Johar, BA (Brunel)
Ms D Kelly, BA BEd (Sydney)
Mrs A Lam, BA (Essex)
Mrs N Lawson, BA (Bath)
Mrs R Marshall, BA (UEA)
Mrs D Moody, BEd (Oxon)
Miss O Morgan, MSc (Deakin) BHM (Tasmania)
Mrs H Morris, BA (Winchester)
Mrs M Parry, BA (Warwick), MTeach (London)
Miss K Pickering, BA (Chichester) (Head of Prep School PE)
Mrs P Prosser, BEd (Durham)
Mrs H Sansom, BEd (Herts)
Ms D Sarnat, BA (Tel Aviv) (Head of Prep School Music)
Mrs R Sirera, BA MA (Manchester)
Miss J Van Krinks, BA (Middlesex)
Mrs M Watson, BMus (LRAM) PGDip Mus (London)
Mrs R Wilson, BA (Leeds) (on leave of absence)
Mrs T Wood, BA (Surrey)
Mrs K Cook BA (Exeter)

Teaching Assistants:
Mrs D Brooks
Mrs G Cox
Mrs M Crowie
Mrs M Da Rocha
Mrs G Davis
Mrs J Edward
Mrs F Gallagher
Mrs T Hopkins

Miss A Ionescu
Mrs S Moledina
Mrs M O’Connor
Mrs M Pearkes
Mrs A Player
Miss C Randall
Ms T Reeves
Mrs S Sharman
Mrs T Shearwood
Ms E Speed
Ms S Stanborough
Mrs J Suterwalla

Mrs M Tanna
Mrs D Thakrar
Mrs L Watson
Mrs J Webb (Science Technician)

Lunchtime Supervisors
Mrs K Andrews
Mrs J Derizzio-Smith
Mrs C Leigh
Miss J Pope

Ballet Teachers
Lead Ballet Teacher: Miss J Hale, BA (Durham) LRAD AISTD RAD RTS
Mrs C Gillespie, BA (Surrey) LRAD ARAD RAD RTS
Miss R Henry, BA (Bath) LRAD ARAD RAD RTS
Miss L Matthews, BA (Surrey) LRAD ARAD DDE RAD RTS
Mrs A Philpott, BA (Surrey) LRAD ARAD AISTD RAD RTS
Miss S Price, CSB Dip RAD Dip ARAD AISTD RAD RTS
Miss S Ross, BA (Surrey) RAD RTS
Miss G Yiannakas, BA (Surrey) LRAD ARAD RAD RTS
Miss A Aoki, BSc MSc (London) ARAD RAD RTS (Piano Accompanist)
Miss A Tetsuya, BMus (London) MMus (RCM) DipABRSM (Piano Accompanist)

Medical and Welfare Staff:

Medical Team
Lead Nurse: Mrs K Wise, BSc (Bucks)
Dr M Abedian, BSc (London) MSc (Brunel) PhD (London) (Confidential Listener)
Mrs J Harrison, RGN (Junior School Nurse)
Ms A Miah, NNEB (Chiltern) (Welfare Assistant, Little St Helen’s)

Extended Day Care Staff
Mrs W Carr, NVQ3 Early Years & Childcare (After School Care Assistant)
Mrs M Crowie, CACHE 3 Teaching Assistant BA (OU) (After School Care Assistant)
Miss A Ionescu, MSc (Iasi, Romania) (After School Care Assistant)
Rev A Jacob NVQ3 Playwork (After School Club Supervisor)
Miss C Randall, NVQ3 (Breakfast Club Supervisor)
Mrs S Hamirani (Breakfast Club Assistant)
Mrs L Watson (Extended Day Care Cover Assistant)
Administrative Staff:

PA to the Headmistress: Miss D Quane
PA to the Business Director: Mrs K Campbell
Secretary to the Deputy Heads: Miss K Riggs
Examinations Manager: Mrs D Dobson
Catering Manager: Mr I Folwell

Secretaries
Senior School Secretary: Mrs J Steadman
Secretary to the Head of the Prep School: Mrs P Robbins
Secretary to the Prep School: Mrs F Kahan
Futures Programme Administrator: Mrs L Sheerin
Communications and Compliance Administrator: Mrs A Bedin
Ms S Deas
Ms L Quilley
Mrs C Leigh

Senior School Front Office
Senior School Office Manager: Mrs S Page
Ms P Alvarez
Mrs S McCarthy
Miss D Semon
Mrs P Tailor (Resources Assistant)

Development Office
Development Director: Ms Z Baines BA (Birmingham) MSc (LSE)
Mrs M Meisuria, BSc (Middlesex)

Marketing & Communications
Head of Marketing & Communications: tbc
Miss C Allsopp, BA (Buckinghamshire)

Admissions
Admissions Officer: Ms L Hailey
Registrar: Miss S Heath, BEd (Bedford) MA (Brunel)
Mrs S Welsh

Human Resources
Human Resources Manager: Mrs S Hart, BSc MIPD
Mrs S Sharma, CIPD

Finance
Accountant: Mr D Dhrona, FCCA
Mrs J Ivanovic, ACCA
Mrs R Pattni, BA Hons (Thames Valley)
Mrs N Sonigra, AAT (Westminster)
IT Systems
Head of IT Systems: Mr D Nanton, MCSE MCP CISCO ITIL Prince 2
Mr P Goodden, BA (Hull) MSc (Glamorgan) (Theatre Technician)
Mr P Gould, Dip (Harare) RCNA (Network Administrator)
Mr A Naik, BSc (London)
Mrs S Shrestha-Gandhi, BSc (Greenwich) MSc (Cardiff) (Senior IT Technician)
Mrs S Standen (E-Learning Training & Support Manager)
Mrs L Yates, NVQ3 (SIMS Manager)

Premises, Maintenance & Grounds
Facilities & Lettings Manager: Mrs L Toms
Estates Manager: Ms A Steele, BA (Manchester)
Head of Maintenance: Mr D Shaw
Head of Grounds: Mr I Thom
Mr N Braxton
Mr R Currie
Mr D Gardener
Mr R Kelliher
Mr A Miah
Mr V Popatlal
Mr C Reid
Mr S Urquhart
Mr G Vekaria

Caretakers
Mr J Carr
Mr M Crolla

Sports Centre
Sports Centre Manager: Mrs N Watmore
Deputy Sports Centre Manager: Miss T McPherson
Miss A Doyle
Mr C Gibson
Miss A Keen
Mr P Kessel
Miss E Nunn
Mr K Vahey

Cleaning Staff
Ms E Andrade
Ms A Awale
Mr V Bratu
Mrs M Busolini
Mr M Cybulski
Mr A Dhoore
Ms M Flis
Ms A Ganesh
Mrs S Hamirani
Mr S Hayes
Mr Z Jaguscik
Ms S Jongthep
Mrs S Jose

Mrs G Laca
Ms P Meek
Mrs L Mohamed – on leave of absence
Mrs U Paludsongkram
Mrs S Rahman
Mr T Rahman
Mr K Rajaratnam
Mrs A Sherwin
Miss M Spooner
Ms B Stephens
Mrs K Subramaniam
Mr K Treiber